Welcome to the TU/e! Do you need help?

Study approach
- Simple practical questions
  - Student mentor
  - Academic advisor
- More complex questions/issues
  - Student mentor

Study content
- Course content
  - Course teacher
- Course/Electives
  - Teacher/Teacher coach
- Timetable
  - First years coordinator/Academic advisor

Personal
- Disability/Study grants, etc
- Personal problems or issues
- (Doubts) About study choice
- Career choice
- ESA Student counsellor
- ESA Student psychologist
- ESA Study choice advisor
- ESA Career academy

For more info and to make an appointment: https://educationguide.tue.nl/organization/advisors-and-tutors/
Group training sessions: https://educationguide.tue.nl/broadening/group-training-sessions/
https://studiegids.tue.nl/verbreding/trainingen/?L=